Find Your Space

Request a room at a Sarasota County library in five easy steps.

Step 1. Visit scgovlibrary.librarymarket.com/reserve-room

Step 2. Click on desired library branch(es) to view room availability.
   
   **Note:** Future visits to website will default to the branch originally selected. Change location by selecting “Change Selected Libraries.”

Step 3. Reservation requests may be made for a specific room or particular time. To view a list of rooms at the selected library location, click “Select a Room to Request”.

   Click “Room Details” or the room name to select a date and time for the reservation.

Step 4. Fill in the desired “Event Date” field. The daily room schedule will populate below, indicating available times by 🔄.

Step 5. Once the room and start time are selected, fill out the “Request a Room” form.

**Note:** All groups are responsible for arranging chairs and/or tables for meetings and returning rooms to the arrangement prescribed by the library. Library staff is not available for room set up.